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No. 563. AIR TRANSPORT AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE
GOVERNMENTS OF PORTUGAL AND DENMARK.
SIGNEDAT LISBON, ON 15 DECEMBER 1947

The Governmentsof Portugaland Denmarkconsidering:

that the possibilitiesof commercial aviation, as a meansof transportation,
have increasedconsiderably;

that it seemsdesirable to organize,in a safe and orderly manner, the
regular international air services and to develop as much as possible the
international cooperationin respectof such services;and

that it is necessaryto concludean Agreementfor the purposeof establishing
regularair communicationsbetweenand through the territoriesof Portugaland
of Denmark,

have appointed representativesfor this purpose,who, being thereto duly
authorized, have agreedas follows:

Article I

Each contracting party grants to the other contracting party the rights
specified in the Annex to this Agreementfor the purposeof the establishment
of the air services therein described (hereinafter referred to as the agreed
services). The agreedservicesmay be inauguratedimmediately or at a later
dateat the option of the contractingparty to whom the rights aregranted.

Article II

(1) Each of the agreedservices may be put into operationas soon as
the contractingparty to whom the rights havebeen grantedhas designatedan
airline or airlines for the specified route or routes. The contracting party
granting the rights shall, subject to the provisions of paragraph(2) of this
Article and of Article VI, be bound to grant without delay the appropriate
operatingpermissionto the airline or airlines concerned.

Cameinto force on 15 December1947, as from thedate of signature,in accordancewith
article XII.
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(2) The airlines designatedmay be required to satisfy the competent
aeronauticalauthorities of the contractingparty granting the rights that they
arc qualified to fulfil the conditionsprescribedunder the laws and regulations
normally appliedby theseauthoritiesto the operationsof commercialairlines.

Article III

(1) The chargeswhich either of the contractingpartiesmay impose, or
permit to be imposed,on the designatedairlines of the other contractingparty
for the use of airports and other facilities shall not be higher than would be
paid for the use of such airports and facilities by its national aircraft engaged
in similar internationalservices.

(2) Fuel, lubricating oils and spare parts introduced into or taken on
boardaircraft in the territory of one contractingparty by, or on behalfof, the
airlines designatedby the other contractingparty and intended solely for use
by the aircraft of such designatedairlines shall be accorded,with respectto
customs duties, inspection fees or similar charges imposed by the former
contractingparty, treatmentnot less favourablethan that grantedto national
airlines engagedin internationalair transport or to the airlines of the most
favoured nation.

(3) Aircraft of the designatedairlines of one contractingparty operating
on the agreedservicesand suppliesof fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts,regular
equipmentand aircraft stores retained on board such aircraft shall be exempt
in the territory of the other contractingparty from customsduties, inspection
Ices or similar duties or charges,even though such suppliesbe used by such
aircraft on flights in that territory.

Article IV

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licencesissued
or renderedvalid by onecontractingparty andstill in force shall be recognized
as valid by the other contractingparty for the purposeof operatingthe agreed
services. Each contracting party reserves the right, however, to refuse to
recognize, for the purpose of flight above its own territory, certificates of
competencyand licencesgrantedto its own nationals by the other contracting
party or any other State.

No. 563
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Article V

(1) The laws and regulationsof one contractingparty relating to entry
into, departurefrom or flights overits territory of aircraft engagedin international
air navigation shall apply to aircraft of the designatedairlines of the other
contracting party.

(2) The laws and regulations of one contractingparty relating to the
entry into or departurefrom its territory of passengers,crew, or cargoof aircraft
(suchas regulationsrelating to entry, clearance,immigration, passports,customs
and quarantine) shall be applicable to the passengers,crew or cargo of the
aircraft of designatedairlines of the other contracting party while in the
territory of the first contractingparty.

Article VI

Each contractingparty reservesthe right to withhold or revoke the rights
specifiedin the Annex to this Agreementin any casein which it is not satisfied
that principal ownership and effective control of a designatedairline of the
other contractingparty are vested in nationals of either contractingparty, or
in caseof failure by a designatedairline to comply with its laws andregulations
as referred to in Article V, or otherwiseto fulfil the conditionsunder which
the rights aregrantedin accordancewith this Agreement.

Article VII

This agreementshall be registeredwith the Council of the International
Civil Aviation Organisationset up by the Conventionfor InternationalAviation
signed at Chicago on the 7th December 1944.1

Article VIII

If either of the contractingparties considers it desirable to modify any
provision or provisionsof the Annex to this Agreement,such modification may
be made by direct agreementbetween the competentaeronauticalauthorities
of the contractingparties.

°UnitedNations,Treaty Series,Volume 15, page295; Volume 26, page420; Volume 32,

page402, and Volume 33, page 352.
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Article IX

Any disputebetweenthe contractingpartiesrelating to the interpretation
or application of this Agreementor of the Annex theretoshall be referredfor
decision to the Council of the International Civil Aviation Organisation (in
accordancewith the provisions of Chapter 18, Part IV of the Conventionfor
International Civil Aviation signed at Chicago on 7th December1944) unless
the contractingparties agreeto settle the dispute by referenceto an Arbitral
Tribunal appointedby agreementbetweenthe contractingparties, or to some
other personor body. The contractingparties undertaketo comply with the
decision given.

Article X

If a general multilateral air Convention which is accepted by both
contractingpartiescomes into force, the presentAgreementshall be amended
so as to conform with the provisionsof the said Convention.

Article XI

Either contractingparty may at any time give notice to the other if it
desires to terminate this Agreement. Such notice shall be simultaneously
communicatedto the InternationalCivil Aviation Organisation.If such notice
is given, this Agreement shall terminate on the date specified in the notice
which shall not beless thantwelve monthsafter the dateof receiptof the notice
by the other contractingparty, unlessthe notice to terminateis withdrawn by
agreementbefore the expiry of this period. En the absenceof acknowledgment
of receipt by the other contractingparty notice shallbe deemedto have been
receivedfourteendays after the receipt of the noticeby the InternationalCivil
Aviation Organisation.

Article XII

This Agreementshall enterinto force on the date of signature.

DONE at Lisbon, in duplicate, this 15th day of December, 1947, in the
Portuguese,DanishandEnglishlanguages,all threetextsbeingequallyauthentic.

For the Governmentof Denmark:
(Signed) F. BoEcK

For the Governmentof Portugal:

(Signed) Jose CAEIRO DA MA’rrA

No, 563
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ANNEX

1. Theairline(s) operatingthe air serviceson the routesspecifiedin ScheduleI

to this Annex shall be designatedby the PortugueseGovernment.

2. The airline(s) operating the air services on the routes specified in
ScheduleII to this Annex shall be designatedby the Danish Government.

3. a) For the purposeof operating air services on the routes specified in
ScheduleI, the designatedPortugueseairline(s) referredto in ParagraphI above
shall be accordedin Danish territory rights of transit and of non-traffic stops as
well as the right to pick up and dischargein internationaltraffic passengers,cargo
and mail as hereinafterprovided, and the use on the said routes of aerodromcs
and ancillary facilities designatedfor international traffic.

b) For the purposeof operatingaroute or routesbetweenPortugaland North
America, rights of transit and non-traffic stops shall also be accorded to the
designatedPortugueseairline(s) in Greenlandterritory.

4. For the purpose of operating air services on the routes specified in
ScheduleII, the designatedDanish airline(s) referred to in Paragraph2 above
shall be accordedin Portugueseterritory rights of transit and of non-traffic stops
as well as the rights to pick up and dischargein internationaltraffic passengers,
cargoandmail ashereinafterprovided,and the useon the said routesof acrodromcs
and ancillary facilities designatedfor internationaltraffic.

5. The air transport facilities available to the travelling public shall bear
a close relationship to the requirementsof the public for such transport.

6. There shall be a fair and equal opportunity for the airlines of each
contractingparty to operateon any route betweentheir respectiveterritoriescovered
by this Annex.

7. In the operationby the airlines of either contractingparty of the trunk
servicesdescribedin this Annex, the interestsof the airlinesof the othercontracting
party shall be taken into considerationso as not to affect unduly the serviceswhich
the latter provideson all or part of the same routes.

8. It is understoodby the contractingparties that services provided by a
designatedairline underthis Agreementand its Annex shall retain as their primary
objective the provision of capacity adequateto the traffic demandsbetween the
country of which suchairline is a national and the country of ultimatedestination
of the traffic. The right to embarkor disembarkon such servicesin international
traffic passengers,cargo and mail destinedfor and coming from third countriesat
a pointor pointson the routesspecifiedin this Annex shall be appliedin accordance

No. 363
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with the generalprinciples of orderly developmentto which the contractingparties
subscribeand shall be subject to the general principle that capacity should be
related:

a) To traffic requirementsbetweenthe country of origin and the countries
of destination;

b) To the requirementsof through airline operation;and

c) To the traffic requirementsof the area through which the airline passes
after taking account of local and regional services.

9. As regards the application of the foregoing paragraph, tile Danish
Governmentrecognizesthe very specialnatureof the air servicesbetweenPortugal
and Brazil, which shall be consideredas having the samecharacteras the services
mentionedat the end of letter c) of the said paragraph.

10. The determinationof rates in accordancewith the following paragraph
shall be madeat reasonablelevels, due regardbeing paid to all relevant factors,
such as cost of operation, reasonableprofit, and the rates charged by any other
airlines as well as the characteristicsof eachservice.

11. Tariffs to be charged on routes or parts of a route operatedby the
airlines of the contractingpartiesshall be agreedin the first instancebetweenthese
airlines. Any tariffs so agreedshall be subject to the approvalof tile aeronautical
authoritiesof the respectivecontractingparties. In fixing thesetariffs accountshall
be taken of the recommendationsof the InternationalAir Transport Association.
In the event of disagreementbetween the airlines, the contracting parties shall
endeavourto reach agreement.In case such an agreementcannotbe reachedthe
procedureof Article IX of the Agreementshall apply.

(Signed) F. BOECK

(Signed) Jos6 CAEIRO DA MATTA

No. 363
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SCHEDULE I

PORTUGUESE ROUTES TERMINATING IN OR TRAVERSING DANISH TERRITORY

1. Lisbon—Copenhagen,via Bordeaux—Paris—Brussels——Amsterdam,or Madrid—.
Barcelona—Marseilles—Genevaor Zurich, points in Germanyandpointsbeyond
in both directions.

2. Lisbon—London—Copenhagen,with or without landing at Amsterdam, and
points beyond, in both directions.

3. Lisbon—Shannonor Prestwick—Reykjavikor a point in South Greenland (for

later designation)—Gander—NewYork, in both directions.

The above mentioned routes may be altered after agreementbetween the
competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof both contractingparties.

(Signed) F. BOECK

(Signed) JoséCAEIR0 DA MATTA

SCHEDULE II

DANISh ROUTES TERMINATING IN OR TRAVERSING PORTUGUESE TERRITORY

1. Copenhagen—Paris—Bordeaux—Lisbon,in both directions;

2. Copenhagen—points in Germany—Zurich and/or Geneva—Marseilles or
Barcelona and/or Madrid—Lisbon, in both directions;

3. Swedenand/orNorway and/orDenmarkvia intennediatepoints in the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and/or France to the Azores
and further to points in North America, in both directions;

4. Swedenand/or Norway and/or Denmark via intermediatepoints in Western
Europe—Lisbon—Casablanca,if desired’—Dakarand/orSal—Natalor Rccife~—
to Rio de Janeiroand to points beyond, in both directions;

5. Sweden and/or Norway and/or Denmark to South Africa via Portuguese
territory in both directions, the application to be submittedlater on and the
conditions to be fixed at the sametime by both contractingparties.

The above mentioned routes may be altered after agreementbetween the
competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof both contractingparties.

(Signed) F. BOECK

(Signed) José CAEIR0 DA MATTA

No. 563
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II

TRADUCTION—TRAN SLATION

L~GATION DE DANEMARK

Lisbonne,December15th, 1947

Your Excellency,

With referenceto the conversations
which have to-day resulted in the
conclusion of an Air TransportAgree-
ment between the Governments of
Denmark and Portugal, I have the
honour to confirm that it has further
beenagreed:

1) That aircraft of the airline(s)
designatedby the Danish Government
in accordancewith paragraph2) of the
Annex to the aforesaid Agreement,
which may fly across Portuguese

continental territory on the routes
mentionedin ScheduleII to the Annex,
shall stop at Lisbon, except for dero-
gation from this principle agreed upon

by the proper Portuguese authorities, in

special cases;

2) That the provision of paragraph

4) of the Annex regarding the right of

the designatedDanishairline(s) to pick
up anddischargein internationaltraffic
passengers,cargo and mail shall not
apply to traffic on any points between
PortugalandSpain.

L~GATION DE DANEMARK

Lisbonne, le 15 décembre1947

Monsieur le Ministre,

Me référant aux conversationsqui
ont abouti aujourd’hui a Ia conclusion
d’un accord relatif aux transports
aériens entre le Gouvernement du
Danemark et le Gouvernement du
Portugal, j’ai l’honneur de confirmer
qu’il a étéen outre convenude ce qui
suit:

1) Les aéronefs de l’entreprise ou
des entreprises de transports aériens
désignées par le Gouvernement du
Danemark, conformément au para-
graphe 2 de l’annexe a l’accord sus-
mentionné, qui survoleront, le cas
échéant,Ic territoire continentalportu-
gais sur les routesmentionnéesau ta-
bleau II de l’annexe, devront faire
escalea Lisbonne,saufderogationk ce
principe que les autorités portugaises
compétentespourront consentir dans
certainscasspéciaux.

2. La disposition du paragraphe4
de l’annexerelative au droit pour l’en-
treprise ou les entreprisesdanoisesde
transportsaériensdésignéesde charger
et de décharger,en trafic international,
des passagers,des marchandises et du
courrier, ne s’appliquera en aucun
point au trafic entre le Portugal et
l’Espagne.

N’ 56$
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Pleaseaccept, Your Excellency, the Veuillez agrCer, Monsieur he Minis-
assurancesof my highestconsideration. tre, les assurancesde ma très haute

consideration.
(Signed) F. BOECK (SignC) F. BOECK

His Excellency Son Excellence
Dr. José Caeiro da Matta Monsieur JoséCaciro da Matta
Minister of Foreign Affairs Ministre des affaires Ctrangères
Lisbon Lisbonne

III

PORTUGUESETEXT—TEXTEPORTUGAIS

MINISTERIO DOS NEGóCIOS ESTRANJEIROS

Lisboa, 15 de Dezembrode 1947

Senhor Ministro,

De harmoniacorn as conversac6esquc conduzirama conclus~onestadata
de urn Acôrdo sôbre TransportesAéreos entreos Governosde Portugal c da
Dinamarca,tenho a honra de confirmar a Vossa Excel~nciater ficado enten-
dido:

1. Que, duranteasparagensno território da Groenlândia,todosospassa-
geiros ou membrosda tripulacâo terâode respeitaros regulamentosespcciais
em vigor quesäodevidos ao facto de a Groenlândiaser, em principio, urn tern-
tório fechado,onde todo contactocorn a populacaonativa e proibido.

2. Que as atcrragens só poderãorealizar-senos aeródromosou, no quc Sc
refere a hidro-avi~es, nas areasmaritimas adjuntas,devendonotar-sequc para
todosos fins i~iteiso acródromode Blue-West I C ~inico da Groenlândiaa con-
siderar para aterragcnsentre a Europa e a America e que êstc C actualrncnte
fiscalizadopelasautoridades amcricanas, a quem se deve requerer a atcrragcnh

dc avi6es portugueses.

3. Que no casodc ter dc se efectuar aterragensfora dos aeródromos,as
autoridadesdinamarquesasmaispróximas,eventualmenteo Landfoged,deverâo
serinformadas,semprcque for possivel.

Aproveito aoportunidadeparareiterara VossaExcclência,SenhorMinistro,
os protestosda minha alta consideraç~.o.

a) José CAEIRO DA MATTA

A Sua Excel~ncia
o SenhorFrantz Christoffcr Bianco Boeck
Ministro da Dinamarca

No. 563
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TRANSLATION

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Excellency:
Lisbon, 15 December1947

[See note IV]
(Signed) J. CAEIRO DAMATTA

His Excellency
Frantz Christoffer Bianco Boeck

Minister of Denmark

LEGATION DE DANEMARK

Lisbonne,December15th, 1947

Your Excellency,

With referenceto the conversations
which have to-day resulted in the
conclusionof an Air TransportAgree-
ment between the Governments of
Denmark and Portugal, I have the
honour to confirm that it has further
beenagreed:

1. That during stops on the Green-
landterritory all passengersor members
of the crewwill follow suchspecialregu-
lations in force which are due to the
fact that Greenlandis in principle a
closed territory where all intercourse
with thenativepopulationis prohibited.

2. Landingsmay takeplaceonly at
the airports or, as far as sea-planesare
concerned,on the adjoiningwaterareas
in which respectit is to be noted that

TRADUCTION

MINISTERE DES AFFAIRES ETRANG~RES

Lisbonne,le 15 dCcembre1947
Monsieur Ic Ministre,

[Voir note IV]
(Signe) J. CAEIRO DA MATTA

Son Excellence
Monsieur FTantz Christoffer Bianco

Boeck
Ministre du Danemark

IV

TRADUCTX0N—TRANS LATION

LfGATION DE DANEMARK

Lisbonne,le 15 dCcembre1947

Monsieur Ic Ministre,

Me rCfCrant aux conversations qui

ont abouti aujourd’hui a la conclusion
d’un Accord relatif aux transports
aCniens entre Ic Gouvernement du
Danernark et le Gouvernement du
Portugal, j’ai l’honneur de confirmer
qu’il a etC en outre convenude cc qui
suit:

1. Au cours des escalessur Ic tern-
tome du Gro~nland,tous les passagers
ou les membresde l’Cquipage observe-
ront les règlementsen vigueur, qui ré-
sultent du fait que le Gro~nlandest en
principe un territoire cbs oü tout rap-
port avec Ia population indigène est
interdit.

2. Les escales ne sont autorisCes
qu’aux aCroports ou, en cc qui con-
cerne les hydravions, dans les eaux
adjacentes;ii convient de noter a cc

N~563
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for all practical purposesthe airport at
Blue-West i is the only airport on
Greenlandwhich entersinto consider-
ation for landingsbetweenEuropeand
America, and that this airport is
actually controlled by the American
Authorities, who would have to be
applied to for the landingof Portuguese
aircrafts.

3. That in caselandingsshouldtake
place outsideof the airportsthe nearest
DanishAuthority, eventuallythe Land-
foged, should, if possible, be informed.

Pleaseaccept, Your Excellency, the
assurancesof my highestconsideration.

(Signed) F. BOECK

His Excellency
Dr. JoséCaeiro da Matta
Minister of Foreign Affairs
Lisbon

proposqu’à toutcs flits utiles, l’aCroport
de Blue-West I est le scul aéroportdu
Groënlandqui pilisse êtrc utiiisC pour
les atterrissageseffectuCsentrel’Europe
et l’AmCrique, et que cet aCroport est
en fait sous Ic contrôle des autoritCs
amCricaines auxquelles il faudrait
adresserune demande pour que Ics
aCronefsportugaispuissenty alterrir.

3. Dans le cas o~ides atterrissages
se produiraient en dehors des aCro-
ports, l’autoritC danoisela plus proche,
éventuellement Ic Landfoged, doit si
possibleêtre informCe.

Veuillez agrCer, Monsieur le Mi-
nistre, les assurancesde ma très haute
consideration.

(Signe’) F. BOECK

Sort Excellence
Monsieur JoséCaeiroda Malta
Ministre des affairesétrangères
Lisbonne
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